
TRULY FINE MONUMENTS
For Truly Fine Monuments See Our Many Designs

in
Granite Or Marble

SYLVA MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
JAMES T. BALES. Owner

nfan~n.in^rrT".""
The

WHISPERING PINES

Dining Room
in

CASHIERS
serves

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN, STEAKS
Refreshments

Avoid Sun Stroke
And Heat Exhaustion
With the approach of high tem¬

peratures and the rush of the
.larvesting season it is easy to be
.vercome by heat illness, says H.
.\1. Ellis, in charge of Extension
Agricultural Engineering at State
College. |When heat illness strikes it can .

be serious, sometimes fatal, Mr.j
Ellis said. Be on the guard against
heat sickness and take the neces¬

sary precautions this summer to
avoid over-exposure to the sun or

prolonged physical exertion in ex¬

treme heat.
Heat exhaustion and sun stroke

are two entirely different things,
even though both may seem to re¬

sult from exposure to high extern¬
al heat. With heat exhaustion, the
patient's skin is cold and clammy
.while with sun stroke, the skin is
not and dry. A simple rule may
serve as a guide and avoid con¬

fusion regarding the treatment.
Briefly, it is this: If the patient is
ccld, make him warm; if he is hot,

Our store is headquarters for working
clothes. Mechanics . . . builders . . .

truckers . . . construction men . . you'll
find here just what you heed in sturdy,

long wearing work-clothes.

Featured in Belk's specials this week of

Men's Overalls ... all sanforized shrunk

in sturdy blue denim.

Every pair is FIRST QUALITY.

Belk's Jack Rabbit yfciw Casey Jones
All s;zes in both high and low back styles.

$1.98

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Grey and blue Covert . . . Khaki and blue ...

Sizes 14 1-2 to17 Sizes 14 to 17

All Sanforized9 Full Cut for Working Comfort
ONLY

s198
Each

BOYS9 OVERALLS

?:pd $1.48 J-fU, $1-95
Red CI QC Pointer fl QC

Camel Brand

5lul, $1.95 fing.'s, $1.69Buckle"I,v Special yiiwi#

FOR WORK AND SO PRACTICAL FOR SCHOOL WEAR

All sanforized shrunk and in high and low back styles.
. Sizes 2 to 16..

Belk's Dept. Store
Phone 287 "the home of better values- Sylva, N. C.

JOHNSTON FARMERS 1

PRAISE WEED KILLER
Use of 2,4-D chemical weed kill¬

er has proved to be both practical
and profitable for two Johnston!
County farmers, reports John E |
P.lnnd, county agent for the State
College Extension Service.
They are J. L. Matthews, Route

1, Clayton, and L. A. Martin, Route'
1, Princeton.
When heavy rains prevented the

growers from doing the usual
amount of plowing in late MayJ
their corn fields soon became cov-t
ered with cockleburs and other!
broad-leaved weeds. In some

places the weeds were so high that'
no corn could be seen.

Facing the prospect of having to
turn out their corn or else plow
if up. the farmers decided to treat
their fields with the new chemical..
They used the recommended
amounts of 2,4-D, and followed
approved practices. As a result.1
they obtained perfect control of
all broad-leaved wee^s.

Mr. Martin has about 10 acres

of corn which he was able to save!
in this way. Mr. Matthews, who]
las 18 acres, said he used only
make him cool.
You can protect yourself against

heat sickness by following these
National Safety Council recom¬
mendations:
Avoid overexei xion, particularly

in the early part of the heat wave.
Avoid too much exposure to direct

sun rays, or extreme indoor tem¬
peratures and high humidity.
wear a hat while out of vloors.
Wear light, porous clothing and

avoid tight fitting clothes.
Increase the use of salt on food,

or use salt tablets or salt in drink¬
ing water to offset the excessivej
loss of salt from the body through
perspiration.
Drink water o'ten throughout'

the day, one glass at a time.
Eat nutritious food but avoid

overeating.vitamin C lost through
perspiration should be replaced
with fruit juices.

Get plenty of sleep' arid bathe
regularly.
Avoid ice cold water and alcohol.

PERSONALS {
Bobby Hall left last week for.

Chapel Hill where he has enrolled1
to attend the second summer ses-1
sion at the University of North
Carolina. I
Ray Seay was here last week

from Gastonia to visit his sisters.
Mrs. Velt Wilson and Mrs. Rudy
Hardy.

Mrs. C. Z. Candler. Jr. and three
children left Monday for Iuke. M.s-
sissippi, where they will spend
several weeks with her mother,
Mrs. Esther Johnson. Upon their
return about the first of Septem¬
ber they will join Dr. Candler in
Asheville and make their home
there.

Mrs. Odell Bankhead returned
Sunday from Hendersonvilie where
sine joined her husband and broth¬
er, Dr. G. C. Nichols, and Mrs.
Nichols and spent the week-end
at Laurel Park Inn.
John H. Wilson, Jr. of Ashevi'.le

was the week-end guest of his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. \V lson,

E. L. Wilson, Jr. of Hendcrson-
ville, spent a few days last week
with his mother, Mrs. E. L. Wilson.

Miss Barbara Dillard is spending
this week in Charlotte with her
sister. Mrs. J. B. Coates.
Judge and Mrs. Dan K. Moore

and two children, Edith and Dan-
ny, left Monday morning for Pikes-
ville, Tenn. where they will visit
Mrs. Moore's mother, Mrs. Coy
Coulter.

Mrs. Maude Hamilton left last
week to return to her home in
Hamilton, Wash., after spending
several weeks with her brothers,
T. C., J. C., M. B., andrLewis Can-
non.

Mrs. Tom Baker returned Mon¬
day to her home in Richmond, af¬
ter spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sher-
rill, and other relatives. She was

called home by the death of her
brother-in-law, Frank M. Craw
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C). Wi'son and
three children and Miss Ha/.el
Cline went to Dellwood Sanday to
u*. tend the Campbell family reun-

slightly mo.c than one gallon of
2.4-D but the mater al proved to
be worth more than $500 to him
since it saved his corn crop.

ion. Mrs. Wilson was, before her,
marriage, Miss Virginia Campbell
of Dellwood.

William L. Curtiss arrived Sat¬
urday from Lansing, Michigan to
spend the week-end with his sis¬
ter. Mrs. J. E. Buckner, and fam¬
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. W llson had

as gues's last Tuesday Mrs. Wil¬

son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Campbell of Dellwood and her un¬
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Park
Yoxthe.mer, of Mansfield, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Washburn
ar.d three children have returned
to their home in Nashville, Tenn.
after visiting Mrs. Mashburn's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Allison
for several weeks.

Is Your Home Like An Oven In The Summer?
No Need To Be You Know, If You Insulate
The Baldwin-Hill Black Rockwool Way

.WINTER rUEL SAVINGS PAY FOR IT

.REDUCES ifOUR FIRE HAZARD 75%
PHONE OR WRITE FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ROCK WOOL INSULATING CO.
20 Technical Building . Phone 2949

Ashevllle, North Caro'lna

ANNOUNCING
. The Opening Of .

DEPENDABLE JEWELERS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1948

. LOCATED IN .

Building Formerly Occupied
by Sylva Pharmacy.Main St.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

EDMOND NICHOLSON . JAMES HARRIS

Watch The Herald Next Week
For Further Announcement

r\Nhen better automobiles
arc built }

i BUtCK j
will build them

THAT YOU MAY KNOW CORRECT
DELIVERED PRICES

1. THE CORRECT SELLING
PRICES ON

NEW BUICKS AT
HOOPER MOTOR CO.

Main Street Sylva, N. C.
4-Door

Special $2008.00*
Super $2221.00*
Roadmaster $2532.00*
Roadmaster Dynoflow Drive Extra
?Includes factory equipped Underseat Heater, Radio, etc.

The above prices are established under the
same fair way that we have always used.
These prices are given with the hope that you
will refuse to pay the excessive prices asked
by some dealers during this extreme shortage
of automobiles. Help us stamp out this black
market.

2.
WE 'DO NOT sell new cars to dealers.

WE DO NOT knowingly sell to individuals

who buy for resale.

WE DO NOT require a trade-in to obtain de¬

livery of a new car but if you

do have a car to dispose of we

would appreciate your trading
it to us on a fair allowance.

WE DO NOT require you to purchase acces¬

sories you do not need or want.

X WHAT ABOUT DELIVERY?
We assure you that everything is being done to
increase production of Buick cars which is limit¬
ed only by availability of materials. We solicit
your patience in the knowledge we are doing
our best to speed the process.

So place your firm order at once, the sooner you
DO, the sooner you will get one of those won¬

derful BUICKS.

HOOPER MOTOR CO.
PHONE 276 SYLVA, N. C.


